
14 Meadowlark

ad(s)	 =	adult(s)
alt	 =	alternate	plumage		
			 					(breeding)
cop	 =	copulating
est	 =	estimate(d)
et	al.	 =	and	others
♀	 =	female(s)
HY	 =	hatch	year	juveniles
imm	 =	immature
incl	 =	including
ind(s)	 =	individual(s)
juv(s)	 =	juvenile(s)
lg	 =	large
♂	 =	male(s)
♪	 =	singing
#(s)	 =	number(s)
m.ob.	 =	many	observers
*	 =	documented	record
**	 =	specimen	record

ph(s)	 =	photo(s)
plum	 =	plumage
pr(s)	 =	pair(s)
prop	 =	property
rd	 =	road
resp	 =	respectively
subad(s)		 =	subadult(s)
vid	 =	video
vr	 =	voice	recording
w/	 =	with
yg	 =	young
________________

Trl	 =	Trail
Twp	 =	Township
Univ	 =	University
USF&WS	 =	United	States	Fish	&		
					Wildlife	Service
Wet	 =	Wetland(s)
WMA	 =	Wildlife	Management	

Area
Wds	 =	Woods
WS	 =	Wildlife	Sanctuary
EA	 =	Earliest	Arrival(s)
LD	 =	Latest	Departure(s)
MC	 =	Maximum	Count(s)
COS = Chicago	Ornithological
					Society	field	trip
IYBC = Illinois	Young	Birders	Club
					field	trip
IOS	 =	Illinois	Ornithological	Society
					field	trip
FMNH =	Field	Museum	of	Natural
					History
KCA = Kane	County	Audubon	
					field	trip
NBSO 	=	Non-Breeding	Summer
					Occurrence
NPBW =	North	Pond	Bird	Walk
WIBW = Wooded	Island	Bird	Walk

The following abbreviations have been used throughout this report:

AlmondM	 =	Almond	Marsh	Nature	Preserve	(Lake	Co)
AmnBot	 =	American	Bottoms	(Monroe	County)
Athens_	 =	Athens	BBS	(Menard	Co)
Atkinson_	 =	Atkinson	BBS	(Henry	Co)
BannerM	 =	Banner	Marsh	State	Fish	&	Wildlife	Area	
	 	 (Fulton/Peoria	Cos)
BeanRdg	BBC	 =	Bean	Ridge	BBC,	Shawnee	National	Forest	
	 	 (Alexander	Co)
Beaucoup_	 =	Beaucoup	BBS	(Washington/Clinton	Cos)
BeaverdamL_	 =	Beaverdam	Lake	BBS	(Pope	Co)
Belknap_	 =	Belknap	BBS	(Johnson	Co)
Bellrose	 =	Bellrose	Waterfowl	Reserve,	Cypress	Creek	
	 	 NWR	(Pulaski	Co)
BigMudWet	BBC	 =	Big	Muddy	River	Wetlands	BBC,	Grand	
	 	 Tower	Twp	(Jackson	Co)
BraidwoodL	 =	Braidwood	Lake	(Will	Co)
BuseyWds	 =	Busey	Woods	Park,	Urbana	(Champaign	Co)
CampPoint_				 =	Camp	Point	BBS	(Adams	Co)
CaneyCrk	BBC	 =	Caney	Creek	BBC,	Shawnee	National	Forest,	
	 	 Pomona	Twp	(Jackson	Co)

The following abbreviations for place names have been used throughout this report:	
CarlL-B	or	C	or	F	 =	Carlyle	Lake	(Bond,	Clinton,	or	Fayette	Cos)
CarsonSl	 =	Carson	Slough	Park,	Sugar	Grove	(Kane	Co)
CaveCrk	BBC	 =	Cave	Creek	Valley	BBC,	Shawnee	National	
	 	 Forest,	Pomona	Twp	(Jackson	Co)
CBG	 =	Chicago	Botanic	Garden	(Cook	Co)
CedarCrk	BBC	 =	Cedar	Creek	Valley	BBC,	Shawnee	National	
	 	 Forest,	Pomona	Twp	(Jackson	Co)
Chau			 =	Lake	Chautauqua	National	Wildlife	Refuge	
	 	 (Mason	Co)
Chi					 =	Chicago--excl.	Jackson	Park	&	Lake	Calumet	
	 	 (Cook	Co)
ClintonL	 =	Clinton	Lake	(DeWitt	Co)
COLSP	 =	Chain-O-Lakes	State	Park	(Lake	Co)
Columbia_	 =	Columbia	BBS	(Monroe/St.	Clair	Cos)
CONWR	 =	Crab	Orchard	National	Wildlife	Refuge		
	 	 (Williamson	Co)
CRSNA	 =	Cache	River	State	Natural	Area	(Johnson/	
	 	 Pulaski	Cos)
DPCA	 =	Des	Plaines	Conservation	Area	(Will	Co)
Dudleyville_	 =	Dudleyville	BBS	(Bond	Co)

Apt	 =	Airport
B	 =	Beach
BHCO	 =	Brown-headed	Cowbird
BBC	 =	SNF	Breeding	Bird	Census
BBS	 =	USGS	Breeding	Bird	Survey	
BS	 =	Bird	Sanctuary
Btms	 =	Bottoms
C	 =	College
CA	 =	Conservation	Area
Cem	 =	Cemetery
Co(s)	 =	County(ies)
CP	 =	County	Park
Crk	 =	Creek
D	 =	Dam
EA	 =	Ecological	Area
FP	 =	Forest	Preserve
FS	 =	Field	Station

GC	 =	Golf	Course	
H	 =	Harbor
HA	 =	Habitat	Area
I	 =	Island
L	 =	Lake
L&D	 =	Lock	&	Dam
LWR	 =	Land	&	Water	Reserve
M	 =	Marsh
NA	 =	Natural	Area
NC	 =	Nature	Center
NHL	 =	National	Historic	Landmark
No.	 =	North
NP	 =	Nature	Preserve
NWR	 =	National	Wildlife	Refuge
OSL	 =	Open	Space	Lands
PHA	 =	Pheasant	Habitat	Area
Pk	 =	Park

Pra	 =	Prairie
Pr	 =	Preserve
R	 =	River
RA	 =	Recreation	Area
Res	 =	Reservoir
Rd	 =	Road
Sav	 =	Savanna
SF	 =	State	Forest
SHS	 =	State	Historic	Site
Sl	 =	Slough
SFWA	 =	State	Fish	&	Wildlife/			
			Waterfowl	Area
SNA	 =	State	Natural	Area
SNF	 =	Shawnee	National	Forest
So.	 =	South
SP	 =	State	Park
SRA	 =	State	Recreation	Area


